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Sonp d.etails ar.e available concerning the situation in the Member States.
Gernansr
trbreoasts tot 1973h4 (t.fufy to 30 June) as ind.icated. for Gotnargr in tbe
Agricultrrral. Report (.e,grartericht) published. at the beginning of '1974, glve:
sone bope of an inorease in fa,rn incmes of between 6 ald l4o conpated rith
1972/73. Horever, ners and nore reoent estinateg bave Ehorrn that the resuLts
aotually aobieved are far Less favo:rab1e than those originally forecastt
clue to the faot that during this yeat the prioee of agricultural produots
bave devel.oped unfavourably in conBarieon rith the prioes of the neans of
prod.uotion rdrioh have inoreased in oonparison witb Ae D72h3 rnarketing
y€ar. Aooord.ing to a provisiora"l survey basecl on 5 2OO returning holcl.ings
the lliaistry of Agricr,rl.tr:re forecaste a,n increase in the value ad.cl.ed. per
manpower rmit of the order of 4/" for the 1973/74 narketlng year erding on
30 June 1974.
tlancq
A prelininary EutrndrJr analysis of tbe finlingp of the lbench lb,rn Accountanoy
Data iletnork for 19?3 (oalendar year) ehors that fa,ru lncmes have faLlen
in oonBarison rith 1972 pafricularly on nired cropfiivestock farns and fa.rns
clevoted. to beef prod.uotion. Or tbe whole uired farns bave suffered a sliglt
d.ecrease in i.noome, whil.e rine grorers have had a eonsi<ierable increa,se.
The nain causes of these variations 1ie firstly in the recession
iro beef cattLe prices and the ooaeiderable inorease in costs, partioularly of
an1rnal feedingptuffs aniL chenioaL fertiLlzers, and aecord}y ia the reoord wiae
harvegt.
Forecasts for 1974 in Fra.noe (oalenda,r year) suggest an inorease in production
of about ?6. Sinoe the price of inputs will have ris€n by an averagB of 27f"
(forecast) cmpared with 19?3 a fal.L of between 5 and V Ln the gross inoone
of fa,:ms is erpeoted. in cmparlson wlth 1973.
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Italv
acconllng to an rsEA report the overarl results in rtaly for 19?3 (carend.ar
year) a.re not likely to be very satisfactory. Ttre very consiatera,ble increase
in the pricee of the rEeans of procluction in 1974t which is put at g.fit
leads to peseinistic forecasts conce:rring the results for 1974.
Netherlarrds
rn the Netherl.a,nd.e, accord.ing to pmvisiona"l ctata for 1973/14 (r u"y to 3o April),
fa'rnemr woilciJlg incone was naintained. on the nhole fo:r fa.rns d.enoted to nired,
farningr and for nired. fa^rns ritb sone specialization in pigneat an4 poultrXp.
neat. Eowever there wast a fall in wor:king inoone of about ZV/o conpa*ed rith
1972h3 in the case of grassland. fa.:ms and. in nired. fa,rms specializing in
beef Broduction.
Forecasts for 1974h5 gbow that fa::nerd working incones on nired. farns and
grassrand fa.rnE are likely to d.ec:rease by about 1S congau'.ed. with 1973/74.
an even greater fau is forecast for nired fams.
Belpriun
-
A brealctLonn of d-ata fron a uniforn sample of about 350 retunring hold.iags
ehouE a falL in working incone pe:r tLU of arnost g/o for 1973n4 (t uay to
30 April) conpared. txith 1972h3. This red.uction is nainly d.ue to fall in
the profitability of beef production.
Forecasts for the 1974/75 narketing year, ind.ioate that agric'ltural inoomes
rill be considerably a^ffected. by the faLI in the price of prod.ucts aa4 the
increase in the price of the neanE of production.
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turenbourg
accord'ing to the letegt forecests concerning agriculture in Lurenbourgr theagrieultural incone per holtting, which fn lfl eqrenienced. a renarkable inqrease
of LJ'$ ia noaey terns is f.ikery to lncrease tn Ln4 w Q,.Ls ove.- tbe previo,syea,r.
Uaitett Kiardon
Forecagte tor L/lJ/14 (r april to 3L ilarch) in the unitsd. Klngiton, confirned.br exarnina.tion of the firet returas, ebor a geuenal increase ia iacoaee
ovet Ly72fi3' The d'evEloF€nt is likery to rn4r greetry accordliug to the type
of fa'tnniag practisecl. ceneal farns are llkery to practically d.ouble thelr
iacone L\ 1973/74. 
.ra contragt the iacone of dtairy farns ie llkely to feLl.
setisfactor'Jr resrrlts are eqp€cted for other kinds of far'E althougb the rate ofincrease wtll be less tha.n Ln l%2h3.
ra Ln4/75 agricul.tural iacones are sEpected, to varJr greatly accord^ing to tbe
tl4re of farurwith an i'ncrease in inoone for cereal farns, no chang€ for ttairyfarns a'nd' a fall in iacoue for fa,rns ooacentratircg on beef production and onfarns groring.root and tuher orops on a certain scare.
Ireland
rn3/74 returns for rreland. (1 .lpril to 3t !{arch) sbow a geaeral increeEe in
agrlculturel Lacoue rhich caa be pnrt at about 30f conpared. 1gith the prerriousyear' trbrecagts for L974 (carendar year) iird.icete, boweven, a fell ln agricultural
lnoones conpared. rith the preoed.ing year.
Dennark
after the excellelrt results of 1973 for nost kinds of fa,ro, a general red.uctioa ln
agriculturel incone of ebout 15* Le forecast for L/f!. This reduction ryhicb rill
affect nost tlpes of farn rr111 be largely the resnlt of tbe increase in tlre pric cf tre
neans of productLon, whire the lnices of agricurtnrar products have renaiaed.practically undbaa6ed., even deoreasing slightly.
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11. EINAilCIAI', ASMCTS1
fotal prublio, national aad comurity erpenditure in 1973 arrd Ln 1974 in the
Comunity ia srepport of the agrioulturEl ecotor ig put at ebsut 11.5 !!illia,r([ u,.a.r ,o
oorreslnnding to about 4.& of total State expend.iture of the ! ldenber Statee 
. f
. anil repreeenting about 17fi of the vaLue of the ssd-pnoclnct of agriculture. I
IA 1974 about 76" of total- erpend.iture on agriculture sti.U oane fron nation^al
Bollrcesr Graats fmn l{enber Stetee for etnrctural neasures anounted' to 3.2
nilliard. rr4r ard for social neasunes 3.3 tnilliarcl.
In 1974 the EIIGGF providted about 34 st total erpelrd.iture oa agriculture,
conpared 'rith 35fi in 19?3.
DeveLoment of EILGGF expeaditur@
Year Guaraatee Section Guictaace Section
EtsC-6 mc-g
1970
1971
1972
1973
19?4 (esti.nates)
19?5 (bndget)
2 602.9
1 571.3
2 339.2
3 814.6
3 402.0
3 980.4
2O1.5
242.4
167.2
182.8
285.4
325.O
GrosE erpend:iture fron the Guarantee Section of tbe EA0GF amounted in 1973 to
about 3.8 nillia^td u.a. Ikpenditure Ln 1974 ie estinatecl at 3.4 nillia,rd. u.a.
and. for 1975 ar alnost 4 nilLiard. In 1973 this erpead.iture repreeents
about O.4fi of the gross clonestic produot, 2.6/o of expend.iture on food ed 5.6fi
of the finaL agricul.tural protluction of the Comunity.
Ia 19?3 three sectors shaned about 74" of expend.iture: the nilk producta
sector (about 1.5 nilliatrd u.a.) witU 3#, +ne oereaLe sector wirfin 26/" and the
oils ard. fats sector with about 1@o. The accession oonpensatorlr anounts
(eg4 niffion u.a.) ana the nonetarlr conpensatorXr anounts (t4O rniffion u.a.)
nake up 10.6/o of total erpend'iture.
lSee tables ll-fl.l to fi-43,3 inthe Annerr









